
, . 
for the Guidance of Telephone Uaera 

Good Service depends largely upon the measure 
oi co-Operation afforded the Telephone Company 
by the public. The observance of the following 
nggestions and instructions will greatly facil• 
itate the successful operation of the service from 
all standpoints. 

USE OF THE TELEPHONt 

Speak directly into the mouthpiece of the tele
phone with your lips close to it. 

. Speak sl?wly and distinctly in your o rdinary 
tone of voice. 

Consult the telephone directory to obtain the 
number with which you desire to be connected. 

It the number is not found in the directory, ask 
for "Information" and when obtained make a 
memorandum of the number for future reference 
on the page of the directory provided for that 
purpose . 

Telephone numbers should be given to the 
operator as shown in the following examples: 

Main 1273 -say: "Main One Two (pause) 
Seven Three." 

Main 4418-J-say: Main Four Four (pausej One 
Eight J." 

Main 2100..:...say: "Main Two One (pause) 
Hundred." 

Main ~say: "Main Three Thousand." 

Listen to the operator's repetition of the num
ber and acknowledge it, or if the operator does 
not rep-eat the number correctly, give the num
ber again. 

After calling a number, remain with the re
ceiver at your ear until the called number 
answers or until a report is received from th e 
operator, as 1'(called number) does not answer" 
or "The tine is busy," etc. If the operator reports, 
1'he line is busy," it does not necessarHy mean 
-th:tt the particular telephone called is busy, but 
may indica that some telephone on the same 
line iUn u . 

If necessary to recall the operator for any rea
son, ml>ve the receiver hook slowly up and down 
until the operator answers. Do not move the 

Jwok 'rapidly. 

u ~~~r:b:: ~:Ue:i0s i~sa0~:iera~~!~~m::;&inf0! 
-reasonable time the operator wi11 report, "(catled 
number) docs not answer." Answering b:r name 
is preferable to answering by number. Do not 
remove the receiver from the hook until the bell 
has stopped ringing. 

When you are through talking, say "Good-bye", 
so that the other party may know the conversa
tion is 6nished. then replace the receiver on the 
hook .. 

To make a Station-to-Station call to a point to 
which "Number Service'' is available (such ~inti 
a re indicated on page ii) give. the name 6f the 
exchange and telephone number desired to the 
first operator who answers and remain with the 
receiver at your ear uhtil the called station 
answers or until the operator reports. Such cat1s 
will be accepted by called number ohly and If 
the ca11ed number is not in the directory, it may 
be obtained by calling 11Information." 

1'0, make a ~ation•to•Station call to a point 
to which "Numt,er Service" is not given; ask 
fo r "Long Distance," and wh~n fCLong Distance" 
a nswers give your telephone number followed 
by the name of the exchange and telephone 
number desir~d. Listen for the operator to re
peat the detail of your call and remain with the 
receiver at your ear until the operator indicates 
that you may hang up the r eceiver. Station•to• 
Station calls to pomts other than "Number 
Service" points, will also be accepted b:y name or 
add ress under which the telephone is listed. 

Penon•to-Peraon Calls~A Person•to-Person 
caIJ is. one on which the calfing J'arty specifies 
a particular person to be reache at the called 
place. Person-to-Person service is available to 
all points, excepting those to which "Number 
Service" is furnished exclusive1y. Under certain"' 
conditions, ~escribed hereinafter under "Report 
Charges" a partial charge will be made wbcre 
it _is impossible to establish communication on 
a Person•to•Person caU. 

To make a Person•to•Person call, ask for 
11Long Distance," and when the long distance 
operator answers give the details of your ·can 
in the• following order: · 

I. The telephone number from which the 'ca11 !~ fa1f~ and the name of the person desirins 

2. The name of the city or town (and state) 
in which the desired person is located. . 

3. The telephone number desired, if known; 
if the telephone number is not known, the firm 
name Qr the name or street address under which 
the telephone is listed. · 

4. The name of the pers011 with whom you 
wish to speak and the na- of the alternate 
person, if you are willing lo talk with any 011t1 
else in case the person desired cannot be 
reached. ,, I I ' ( 

Collect Calla-Upon request of the calling 
party, the charges on a Pe;son•t?•Person Ao· 
pointment or Messenger call , mcludmg messenger 

•charges, if any, will be collected at the ca11ed 
telephone, if such charges are accepted by the 
called party. Request to have the charges 
collected in this way should be made when th e 
.can is given to the long di stance operator. 
Collect calls are not accepted in connection 
with Station•to•Station service. 

Reporta-Tn case there is delay in completing 
a Person•to•Person call , the operator will ad· 
,vise the calHng party regarding the cause of 
ithe delay. If an addition:11 r~port is _desire~: 
it can.- be secured by calling Long Distance 
and requesting a nport. A ~ep?rt Charge, of 
approximately one-fourth the 1!11t1al_ Stat1on•t-?-
Station rate between the pornts mvolved, 1s 
madtj. on uncompleted Person•to-Person calls 
undet the conditions outlined hereinafter, in the 
section headed "Report Charges." 

Requeat for Charaea-H a person desires to be 
advised at the conclusion of his conversation of 
the amount of the cha rges on his call, time will 
be saved by so notifying the long distance 
operator at the time the call is placed. If the 
request for such information i~ not made. until 
the completion of conversation, unavoidable 
delay may result while the operator ascertains 
the rate and computes the charge. 

RATES A1'fD CHARGES FOR TOLL SERVICE 

Rates for toll service are based in g:eneral 
upon , an · initial period of_ three (~) m1!1t~t~ s, 
although in some cases a five (5) ~mute m1t1al 
peri6d is u!ed. Fo~ ~ I~ conv~rsa t1ons not ex• 
tending beyond the m1t1al period, the full rate 
for the initial period wilt be charg_e ~ . . For C?n• 
versations extending beyond the rn1\.1al pert? d, 
the fuft charge quoted for the overttrne penod 
appticable to that particular rate .w!l! be m:3-de 
in alldition to th e charge for the m1t1al period. 
'fhe operator will not inte_rrupt convers-;1t!o,ns 
to. notify patrons of the expiration of the 1111t1al 
period. , 

; . The rates for toll ser vice between certain 
points are shown on page ii of this Directory. 
The rates between all other points may be 
obtained by callin&: "Long Distance." 

Tht rate for a Station-to-Station call is the 
fundamental rate upoo which the rates for other 
classes of service are based. 

::\f nima:•~f a~.! 1,aISc. 
The rate for a completed Appointmeai Ill' 

Messenger call is about one-half greater tllali. 
the Station-to-Stat.ion rate. The rate for Ap
pointment or !!c~~enger call! · i! CO!!'l--,?!!~td .M1"41.., .... !!" 
the Staiion-to-Station rate between tne 1>0lnta 
involved whether the call is made durina- the 
day, evening or night and the mi~imum cliartr11 
is 20c, p1us the mes senger charges m the case of 
a Messenger call. ~ 

Report CharrH-A Report Chatire will be made 
on Person•to-Person calls, including Messenger 
and Appointment calls, which cannot be cotll• 
pleted for the following reasons : 

I. When the telephone number or ad<jre11 
o'f the called party 1s unknown and the report 
is given the calling party within one hour that 
the called party cannot be located. 

2. II the called party refu ses to talk. 

3. If the called party is not available at the 
callCd station and a report to that effect 11 
given the calling station within one hour. 

4. If the call cannot be completed due ta 
absence of the catting' party . from the callin.
station or failure of the cal1ing station to re• 
spond to the efforts of the Company to com
plete the call provided the connection is ready 
for completion with in one hour. 

5. II the calling party refuses to talk when 
the call is ready for completion. 

6 If it is found that the called party is not 
acc~ssib1e by telephone at the point where he 
is located and such a report is g iven the Calling 
party within one hour. 

7. If a Collect call is not completed ·because 
the called station o r called party refuses to 
accept the charge. 

8. If an Appointment call is not compfefe'd 
afte r the appointment has been made. 

9. If a Messenger calI is not completed 
after arrangements have been made to notify 
the called party to come to a telephone. 

0 Within one hour ,'' as herein used means . 
within one hour from the time the call is 
given to "Long Distance." 

The Report Charge is compensation· for tlle 
ope rating work performed and is approximately 
on e.fourth the initial Station•to-Station rate 
between the points involved. The minimum Re• 
port Charge is Sc and the maximum $2. A 
Report Charge, in additio!1 to the cha~ge £or 
the ca ll is not made provided the call IS com• 
pleted ~n the day on which it is filed . 

Eveninc and Nirht Rate,-Reduced toll rates, 
known as Evening Rates and Night Rates, ai,
plicable to Station•to-Station ,ervice- on)y, are 
in effect between the hours o, 8 :30 P. M. and 
4 :30 A. M. The minimum Evening ,=ate and 

Night rate I, 25c, Day rat!:! apply on ca11, 




